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afraid that others will get ahead Mrs. Frank Kissler entertained aPRIXEVTLLE CITT RAILWAY
T(um Table No. 5 group of boys at Sunday dinner forWhen every one works and nobody

Bffective 12:01 A. M. Sunday, Feb-- the pleasure of her two sons, Donshirks, you can raise a town troiu
ruary sv, irau aid and Wayne. Those seated at thethe dead, and it, while you make

tire plowing on the A. W. Bnyne
ranch, which they have leased for
the year.

A. W. Bayne has spent much of tho
time recently In Bend with his fath-
er, who has been very III at his homi
there. Mr. Bayne, however, brought
his father home with him last week

Wct Bound your personal stake, your neighbor
ran make one, too, your town will

be what you want it to be; it Isn't
the town it'a you. Anonymous

and he, with Mrs. Alice Bnyne are'
POWKl.l, BITTK ITKMH guests at the A. W. llayne home tor

the present.

futions UJtor Hotor Mixed
No. ( No. No. 1

P.M. P.M. AM.
L. PrlnevlIU 1:40 4:41 1:11
Lf. Wilton 7:85 :06 1:1
X- McCallwter 1:14 S:1S l:4i
Lv.O'Neil 1:10 8:16 4:00
Ar.Prlnevle J : t:4t 4:14

End Bond
Utlons Mixed Motor Motor

No. t No. 4 No. (
A. M P.M. P.M

Ar. Prln.TllU 1:15 4:55 1:45
Ar. Wlltoa 1:10 4:40 1:30

r. McCalllster T:05 4:1$ 1:11
Ar.O'Nell T:55 4:11 1:45
L. Prlnevl Jet 7:40 4:00 1:46

Ben Ilinderman was called to Prln-vill- e

Sunday night, on account of the ALFALFA NEWS IT K.MS

serious illness of his father.
George C. Trueadale was taken ser-

iously ill last week, and Dr. Hosch

waa called, but tailing to relieve the

tnlile, with Frank Kissler presiding,
were Carl Jacohson, Samuel Sweet,
Glenn Kissler. Charles M. Cnwrlton,
Jr., IHinald itiiil Wayne Kissler.

Grandma Brown is seriously 111 at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E. A
HUHsett.

Dr. Van'Gesner and Mrs. Mary How-

ard ot Prineville were guests at the
E. A. Bussett ranch last Sunday.

A number ot the young people
met at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

ving Sunday afternoon to practice
singing.

The board of directors of Shepard
school held a business meeting the
first of the week.

Since lust reported Powell Butte
Association has elected

a new set of officers. They are as
follows: president, Herman Allen;
secretary; Rudolf Wellpott, treasur-
er. J. Arthur Milner.

The new officers were also elected
by the Towell Butte Sunday School SAY

suffering man, he was removed to the
Bend hospital, where it was thought
tor a while an operation would be ne
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cessary, but with the united efforts

Mr. Bute of the Stanley ranch,
took his band ot sheep that he has
had wintered at the C. H. Hardy
ranch to his own ranch Saturday.

Mrs. Ray E. Leonard Is quite ill
at this writing.

Karl Brant, who has purchased
the J. B. Minor ranch, Is here to do
some needed improvements before
Mrs. Brant, who Is finishing her
school at Gateway, arrives.

Orvitlo Sh,ult Is spending the
weekend with home folks.

Mr. Fowler, vouuected with the

of Dr. Hosch and Dr. Lessing, he has
so far recovered as to be able to be

moved to his home at Powell Butte,
GUY LAKOLLETTK,
Editor and Publisher

and at present writing Is reported as
somewhat improved, but not out of

danger yet.

Entered M tin potoffio at PriMvilH
Onm w mcob:m matter.

Prtc IS.0S per ytr. (Lrmtl ttrictlr ta
mm w, la taa of chance tot uidraM pm
notify as at once, firing botk old and a
aciii .

Prank McCaffrey and E. H. Stewart
took George Truesdale to the Bend

Bend Bulletin, was a visitor overhospital in McCaffrey's Ford Sedan.
Mr. Herman Allen following up with oSunday.

as follows: J. J. Flint, superintend
dent, and E. R. Agee, secretary.

There will be anMrs. Truesdale and Mrs. Stewart iuFereian Atfvartiaina R Valle Taylor made a business trip
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION to Bend Saturday.

The Jolly Neighbor Club gave a
very successful dance at the Alfalfa
ball, Saturday evening. A three,
piece orchestra furnished the muslo

Kvelyne Crow Is spending the week
end with home folks.

Curt Muller ot Bend delivered the
hook case to the Alfalfa school, Sun-

day. Another Improvement tor the
school is a large new heater.

his car.
Mrs. E. H. Stewart went to Salem

and Portland on a business trip re-

cently.
Mrs. E. A. Bussett entertained a

few young people at dinner in honor
of her son Llod's birthday. It was a

complete surprise, but Lloyd was

equal to the occasion. Those present
besides the immediate family were:
Gladys Smith Miss Rudolf and Speck

Young of Redmond. The young peo-

ple attended the show in Bend after
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilchrist have
moved to Prineville. We are all sor-

ry to lose such good neighbors as tho
Gilchrists.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson have rented
their place to Al. Brown and will take
a vacation this summer. They ex-

pect to travel some In their new car.

dance, with music fur-
nished for the occasion by Beard's
Band, Friday night. March 25, ct
Community Hall. This dance is tor
the hone folks only, and promises to
be an enjoyable affair.

Powell Butte Sunday School Is

preparing an Easter program to bo

presented at the regular hour next
Sunday.

Louis Hohlan has gone to Port-
land where he will receive medical
treatment.

Mrs. Mary V. Charlton and son
Charles, Jr., returned last week
from an extended visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Ila M. Foster in Sa-

lem. While the legislature was in

session, Mrs. Charlton held a re-

sponsible position on Senate Enrol-
led Bills.

E. E. Charlton and E. H. Stewart

W. M. Horsell and fumily and

IT'S YOU!

It you want to have the kind of
borne town, like the kind of town

you like, you needn't slip your
clothea in a grip and start on a long,
long hike; you'll only find what you
left behind, tor there's nothing that
to really new. It's a knock at your-
self when you knock your town; it
Isn't the town it's you.

You wouldn't expect, if you mined
your soil, bumper crops that you
used to get; nor aught but runts
from feeding that stunts; nor pay-Be- nt

without a debt. One gets s

from what he earns some-

thing must first be due. If your
town doesn't pay, look at it this way.
It lsnt the town it's you.

Real towns are not made by men

Don't forget that
the Crook County
Journal is only
awaiting the re-cei- pt

of your $2
to appear at your
home

Paul Mertsching transacted business
in Prineville Saturday.

Mrs. Coovert returned to her home
In Alfalfa after spending several
weeks in Portland with her son Linn
who is beiug treated tor eye trouble.

Loe Hahlen returned Friday from
a Portland hospital. His condition
Is such as to necessitate an
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times. It saves

you the trouble of
always borrow-

ing it from your
neighbor.

m
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iff Tree Marvalously Preservtd.
I'N.overy has len nimlc In the

llolmuti Iron mine near Tsconlte,
.Minn., not far from the source of the
MlsNlsHlppl river, of the trunk and
brunches of prehistoric tree In an
excellent state of preservation, with
the cones on It. The tree Is not petrl-fle- d

snd the wood Is perfectly sound

A Novel Diet.
A correspondent sends us a capital

Spoonerism, one that Is entirely new
to us. It appears that a young clergy-
man was temporarily tilling a city pul-

pit and In hU prnyer he suld : "May
the brother who ministers to this flock
be Oiled full of fresh veal and new
slgor."

f THERE is considerable argument, pro
L an con relative to the advisability of
.11 building at this time. To those who have

looked into the situation and carefully studied
the facts, there is only one answer to the ques-
tion. That is-BU-

ILD NOW!

Not since the war have building materials descended to such a low
L

price level as they are to-da- y. There is no shortage of any com-
modity Lumber, Brick, etc. --which would check the deter-
mination of any prospective builder. Even labor realizes the im-

portance of this reconstruction period and has allowed a readjust-
ment of its wages that are of utmost benefit to those who seek to
build a home.

If you need help to finance it, we will guarantee a loan.

Get away from the time-wor-n custom of paying rent. Use
that money on a home of your own. Come in and talk the topic
over with us to-da- y. We are prepared to give plans of a home
that will be within your means and can furnish estimates on the
cost thereof, with no expense to yqu whatsoever.
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THE PLEASURE IS ALL OURS"

Painted FloorsTum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company'M l. ;

Save Housework !
I
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Tables, chairs or other furniture that has become marred and
shabby, floors that are worn and unsightly, woodwork on which
the finish is no longer attractive All these surfaces can be easily
made like new or reflninhed In handsome imitations of Oak, Wal-
nut, Mahogany and other expensive woode and protected from fur-
ther destructive wear with

ACME QUALITY
VAR NO-LA- C

It Is Inexpensive and easy to apply. Stains and Varnishes at one
operation. Just the thing for touching up the innumerable sur
faces about the home that are constantly becoming worn and Z
shabby. Ask at out store for color sample cards.

LAKIN HARDWARE
"WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE."mmm, 4eeeeeett.t


